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B efore Chief JmUcs Scott, M r. Jiislicc, Batahelor  
and M r. Justice ChcMhal.

I n  t h e  m a t t e b  o p  H IRALAL NAVALB.AM,

Siam}} A c t (lIoflS D O ), A rlie le  33'~--Tyessin[j factory~-‘JPcii'tnerBUp-~'TmnsJer 
o f  a share ill eonsideration o f  a certain. sim i-D ocum ciit— B d e a s e —Voji- 
w hence on sale o f  ̂ iroperfy,

Whci'O by a clocament, the oxQcviting parfcr, purp'jrtiug to be oiititled. to a 
sbare in a going Pressing Factory, transfers absolntoly the whole of tliat sbava 
to tbe other person interested in tho factory in consideration of a certain sum, tho 
dociunent is a conveyance on sale of property.

Civ il  reference by  W . Doderet, OommissionGr, C . D ., under 
section 57 of the Stamp Act (II o£ 1899).

There was a factory for pressing cotton bales at Bharaiiganni in 
the East Kh?Cndesh District. The factory was vstyled Chatrubhuj 
Dargadas Pressing Factory and it belonged in partnership to 
Hiralal Navalram, Nandram Omtar and Ramebandra Shiv- 
narayan. Hiralal Navalram bad a twelve annas sbaro in tbe 
partnership and Kandrara. Onikar and Rarncbandra Shivnarayaii 
luid together a four annas sbare tlierein. Tlicbcife of the owners 
of tbe four annas share sold it to onoj Bamcband l-Iukiiiiiicband, 
and Ramchand having died̂  bis adopted son̂  Bhagiratb, relin
quished 9(11 bis claims over the four annas sbare for Bs, 17,841 in 
favour of Hiralal Navalram^ who already owned the twelve 
annas share in the partnership, under a deed caXlQ .̂hechvapaira 
(release), dated tbe 16th December 1906. The deed was engrossed 
on a stamp paper of rupees five. The following are the material 
portions of the deed : —

In consideratiojj. of all the rights which I have acquired * * (nainelj’) in 
the profits in respocij of tlie press described above and the press machines and 
other machinery and the things and dividend, etc., I  have this day received from 
you Es. iTjSlI ill the lump. Now nothing reniiiins due to me by yon in 
respect of any of the aforesaid thingR.

1£0S.
Jline 2d.

* Civil Reference I\o. 8 of 11)07<
B 835—0
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By this writing, I liavo reliuquisliod all my riglit, title and claim to my share 
* Now I  have no maimer of right, title or interest loft in mo as rogards 
tli9 ownership of the press or in councetion with its liabilities and outsta,ndings.

I am not liable for any responsibilities that niay jiavo arisen in connection 
with tho said press * *. Eor the said responsibilitios you are liable. I hava 
duly given this release (in writing) o f n\y free will and pleasure.

When tho deed was presented for registration, the Sub- 
Kegisfcrar heing of opinion that it was nut a relcafsej bat was a 
conveyance and ought to have been stamped as suehj impounded 
the document and forwarded it to the Collector under section 38 
ot the Stamp Act (II of 1899).

The Collector held that the Sub-Registrar had taken a corrcct 
view of the nature of the document. Ho, thereforGj ordered 
payment of Es. 1?5 for the defieient stamp duty and I?s. 1.750 
for fine luidec section 40 (<5) of the Stamp Act (II of 1809). His 
reasons were as follows

Tho Sub-Et'g‘iBtrar roports  ̂ that lilwyirath has not only rolinqniahod his rights 
orer the psoperty, hnt ho has taken Rp, I7 ,8 tl for the bargain. The deed 
though -vvordod ag ,a “  releive ” is really a couvoyance and a stamp of Ks. 180 
instead of.Ks. 5 sboald luive Ijgou iisod. H o has qxiotcd two oases: (1) Christie 
V, Commissioncri! a f  Inland Mcwenuo (b . B , 2 ICx. 4f)) avid (2) ThilU ps v, Com* 
misshne.rs f/Jwlrtttu? Kcvcim c (L, R ,3  E x, <’09), page 17 of Dosai’s Stamp Act. 
Tliough the instnynent is wordt'd as a. reloase ”  still the Intori\st of tho parties 
eoncornod natist bfi eotisidorod. A mis-dewcvlption o f tho iiisti’iTinonb by  the 
framors thereof {toes not afl:ect tho stamp duty [oiiU paga 15 o f Desai’s Stamp 
Act), In niy opinion the Sub-RegiKtrar is right. Tlio parties Kscm to be 
merely endeaijourpig to^evade payment of lawful duty.

The amounts demanded by the Collector for the deficient stamp 
duty and penalty were paid by Hiralal Navalram and then he 
applied to the OommiBsioner, G. D., for the refund of the said 
amounts nndier section 45 o£ the Stamp Act (II of 1809).

The Oonaniissionerj G. D., being Idoiibtfid as to whether tho 
deed was ,a,i release or a conveyance referred the following ques
tion to the High Court under section 57 of tho Stamp Act 
(II oi 1899);.-^
; .'Whether a deed which is styled as a release tinder artielo 55, Bidiedulo I  of 
the Stamp Act ard nnder which tho oxeontant not only rclinquifshoa his rights 
over a portion of his property, b it  rtcoives a Bimi o£ Es, 17,841 for tho 
bargain, is not a convoyaiico under artic^o 23 and olwrgeable m tliou^h 
■wotdtd as a release 1
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8. B, BalcliU (with 8, 8. PaUar). for the applicant -Owing to 
the death of the partnersj Nandram and Bamchandra, the partner
ship was dissolved by operation of lawj see Contract Act, sec
tion 1'53 (10). The heirs of the deceased partners had only a 
right to recover the monies advanced by the deceased and they 
had no subsisting share in the partnership.

When the heirs transferred their interest to Bamchandra 
Hukumichand, he did not get a share in the partnership, but 
only a right to recover the amount which; at the best, would be 
a charge on the partnership property. Such interest, not being 
a share in the partnership, could be passed by a release. It falls 
under clause 65 of the Stamp Act. Stamp duty of Rs. 5 was 
therefore sufficient for the document. The cases relied on by the 
Sub-Begistrar are cases in which the partnership had not been 
dissolved and the transfer was of a share in a continuing partner
ship, These cases, therefore  ̂do not apply.

R. IF. Demi for the Government of Bombay ;r-The document 
itself should be looked to in order to determine what it is— 
whether it is a conveyance of property or a release of any rights 
or interests of a deceased partner’s share in t^e partnership. 
The executant starts with a statement in the document that he 
is the owner of the moveable and immoveable property and the 
whole document purports to convey in the clearest language that 
property to the purchaser. . .

The case made out for the applicant that the partnership was 
dissolved by the death of the partners is altogether a new one 
and apparently an after thought. For two years at least after 
the partners  ̂death the factory was[workings otherwise how could 
the vendor, who is the heir of the deceased partnersy saŷ  in 1906  ̂
that he was the owner of the moveable and immoveable property 
of the factory  ̂if the partnership had been dissolved in 1904 by the 
' death of the partners. The correct view would he to treat them 
as co-owners of the factory ; see section 289) illustrations (5), {d) 
and (e) of the Contract Act.

Even if the correct view were that, there was a partnership 
within the meaning of section 239 of the Contract Act, a pre
sumption would naturally arisje that the partners had agreed that

1908.

HIBALAIi
Navaekast, 

1 s t  i h k  

KAT'rKB OJ.
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1908. 031 tho death of a partiicr liis legal representatives sluill loc entitled 
to talce his place. It is only on this assumption that the recitals 
in the deed as to the ownership o£ tho vendor can he reconciled. 
If necessary it may be definitely ascertained whether there was 
any siieh agreomenfc, and if tlicre wa.s_, then tho two English cases 
citcd by the Suh-E,egistrar will clearly cover the present case; 
and the doeument shall bo liable to the paym‘?nt of ad valorem 
stamp dutj  ̂under article 23 of the Stamp Act.

According to scction 263 ol! the Contract Act  ̂ after the dis
solution o£ partnership, the rights and obligations of partners 
continue in all things necessary fur winding up the I>usinc-ss of 
partnership.

BuMk in reply.

’ ScoTTj G. J .:—By the docinnentj which has been referred to us 
for consideratic'n in this case, the executing party, purporting to 
be entitled to a four annas share in a going Pressing Factoryj 
transfers the whole of that share to the other person interested 
in tho factoryi for the Hum of lls. 17̂ ,841. The terms of the 
.transfer are that ^̂ in con.sidcration for all his rights he has 
received Es. 17,8'A1, and nothing remains duo to him in rcspecfc of 
the aforesaid things.’^

We are of opinion that the document is a couveyanec on sale 
of property, namely, the quarter share in the Pressing Factory.

Order accordingly, 
a. 13. II,


